Request For Proposal (RFP)

The Hoh Tribe is seeking a paving contractor for the following work in the community of the Hoh Indian Tribe’s Reservation Community:

1. Install and supply 4 speed humps approximately 4’ wide and using hot mix asphalt to lay out and WA DOT approved traffic paint and reflective glass beads for speed humps
2. Road stripping for approximately 1.2 miles
3. Road sides grated for approximately 1.2 miles
4. Road side bush trimming for approximately 1.2 miles

Contractor must be licensed bonded, and insured.

Please submit the following for consideration:

1. A cover letter including a description of the company size and expertise signed by an authorized representative of the company
2. Three viable and useable professional references
3. A complete and detailed bid for the project

The Hoh Tribe is an Indian preference employer.

Please submit the complete packet to the following:
Hoh Tribe c/o Wendy Largent
Transportation Project
PO Box 2196
Forks, WA 98331

Bernard Afterbuffalo Jr- Chairman
Melvinjohn Ashue – Vice Chairman
Lisa Martinez – Secretary
Rosetta Hernandez – Treasurer
Derek Benally – Member
Ennrique Barragan – Member
Dawn Gomez – Member

Bob Smith – Executive Director